Need to clear out closets? ✓
Want to make extra cash? ✓

REGISTER to SELL at

Spring Kids Closet

Saturday, March 21, 2020
Avon Lake High School Auxiliary Gym
175 Avon Belden Rd. (Rt. 83)

$30 per 10x10 foot space ($25 for ALECPTA members)
Price/sell your own items and keep your own profits.
Gain special early shopping access!

One of the area’s largest resale events with over 100 sellers of gently used infant, children, maternity and teen items including:
Clothing · Toys · Furniture · Strollers · Swings · High Chairs

Reserve table space online at www.alecpta.org
Table sales open January 5, 2020 for ALECPTA members
and January 12, 2020 for non-members

Questions? Contact alecpta@yahoo.com